Spermine and aminoguanidine protect cells from chromosome aberrations induced by adenovirus during the G2 phase of the cell cycle.
Adenovirus uncouples DNA replication from polyamine biosynthesis and causes chromosome aberrations in rodent cells. Addition of polyamines protected infected cells from this chromosome damage. Spermine was the only individual polyamine which protected. The diamine oxidase inhibitor aminoguanidine also protected. Neither compound detectably reduced synthesis of viral early proteins. The protective effects of spermine and aminoguanidine were not additive. Maximal protection was obtained when the compounds were added 4.5 h before mitosis, but significant protection was observed up to 1.25 h before mitosis. This suggests that the compounds act in G2. In vitro, spermine bound strongly to DNA and protected it from mild endonuclease attack, but aminoguanidine did neither. We propose that viral infection causes a deficiency in spermine during a critical period G2, possibly accompanied by an increase in endonuclease activity. The resulting chromosome damage can be prevented by adding exogenous spermine, or by inhibiting the oxidative degradation of endogenous spermine.